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Many hydrological data systems provide Internet access to observational and processed 
data in various forms, from websites to web services. These data are generally accompanied 
with metadata, such as units, names of measured variables, spatial coordinates etc., which are 
largely suitable for further analysis or ingestion into hydrological models. However, when the 
data has been processed through many – potentially complex – steps, more information is 
required to give users details of implicit assumptions, inaccuracies, or uncertainties that may 
have been introduced.  
A common example of this within hydrological data systems is in the use of ratings tables 
to derive variables such as river discharge from depth. Rating tables are typically developed 
through a wide variety of field observations and are subject to constant revision to adapt to 
changes in the physical world. Extracting details of rating conversions used in any of the 
hydrological data repositories found on the Internet is currently either not possible or quite 
difficult. A contributing factor to this is the lack of standard representations for rating tables and 
their related concepts.  
This paper describes work by members of the joint World Meteorology Organization/Open 
Geospatial Consortium’s Hydrology Domain Working Group on development of an 
internationally harmonized information model to describe rating tables, called WaterML2.0 part 
2. An international data exchange experiment has been setup to test the information model in a 
number of exchange scenarios, and progress it towards formalization as a standard. The 
standard will lead to increased transparency for data derived using ratings, resulting in 
improved integration with models and other analytical processes. 
INTRODUCTION 
The growing importance of understanding and effectively managing water resources 
globally is leading to an increased need to share water resource data in an accurate and timely 
way. A large amount of hydrological data is based on transformed observational data; from 
simple daily averages to more complex processes, such as conversion using rating tables. These 
conversions involve numerous processing steps, typically performed within an organization’s 
internal software system. When exchanging or interpreting this derived data it becomes 
important to understand the nature of the transformation that has occurred [2]. Providing well 
defined metadata relating to inherent assumptions, inaccuracies and context is important when 
considering if data is fit for purpose [18].  
Data standards offer an approach to define common concepts and structures across 
information systems, leading to improved interoperability. They do, however, require 
agreement among many stakeholders – each with its own operating environment and 
circumstances. The proliferation of standards reflects a desire to come to agreement but also 
exposes the difficulties of managing scope, complexity and re-use across the many technical, 
jurisdictional and political boundaries that exist.  
The Hydro Domain Working Group (HydroDWG) is an open community group with the 
common goal of improving interoperability of hydrological systems worldwide. It is doing this 
by addressing parts of the data exchange problem in a considered and managed way: starting 
with a common basis and addressing distinct challenges one step at a time. Existing and 
ongoing work has focused on exchange of observational time-series [14], surface [1] and 
groundwater [3] features and water quality [5]; the work described in this paper relates to 
exchange of rating tables and gauging observations, typically used in surface water hydrology.  
Rating tables are used to derive difficult to measure variables from readily observable 
variables, by development of an empirical relationship between the two. The development of 
the relationship is commonly through field observations, known as gauging observations, which 
progressively build a clearer picture of the relationship; and are continuously updated as the 
relationship changes in response to environmental influences [6]. The focus of this work is 
defining a common structure (information model) for representing rating tables and gauging 
observations, their associated metadata and vocabularies. This paper begins by describing the 
development approach for the information model, including the data exchange scenarios to test 
its effectiveness; following with an overview of the information model and implementation 
options; and concluding with initial results and discussion of the major challenges faced.  
METHODOLOGY 
An iterative approach has been taken in development of the WaterML2.0 part 2 information 
model (part 2 model). An initial workshop held in the UK in June 2012 established the baseline 
requirements and scope of the work, as well as setting up a register of decisions and issues to be 
addressed
1
. This register provides a transparent decision making process where the scope and 
technical approach is continually refined as issues are discussed and resolved.  
The methodology for development of WaterML2.0 part 1 [14] included an extended 
comparison and analysis of existing exchange formats. There are fewer existing formats for 
exchanging rating and gauging data, resulting in more lightweight analysis for part 2 [15]. The 
scope and implementation of these formats was taken into account within the workshop.  
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An initial information model was developed using the Unified Modeling Language (UML) 
profile that is used within the OGC standards framework and defined in [12]. This approach 
uses UML to formalize the information model into feature types (analogous to classes in object-
oriented design), properties (attributes) and associations (relationships between feature types). 







 to generate an XML Schema that also conforms to the rules for GML 
application schema [8]. The first draft model was published as a public discussion paper for 
review by the community [16].  
TEST SCENARIOS 
An international Interoperability Experiment (IE) has been established
5
 to test the part 2 
model. The objectives of the IE are to: 
1. Satisfy the data exchange requirements within three different domain scenarios 
(detailed below). 
2. Test compatibility of the part 2 model with existing OGC services, such as the 
Web Feature Service (WFS) and Sensor Observation Service (SOS), and explore 
the potential for RESTful services.  
3. Test standard XML/GML encodings and investigate a JSON encoding.  
4. Progress the draft part 2 model towards an endorsed OGC standard. 
The three test scenarios represent exchange challenges from the US, UK and Australia, and 
are described below.  
US – exchange for flood forecasting 
This exchange scenario involves exchange of rating tables between the United States 
Geological Survey (USGS), the US National Weather Service (NWS), and the US Army Corps 
of Engineers. There is current rating table exchange occurring between the USGS and NWS for 
the purposes of flood forecasting, but the IE has been identified as a potential way to prototype 
new sharing arrangements to address a number of technical challenges with the existing 
approach.   
UK – providing national river data for public use 
 The UK’s Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (CEH) host the UK National River Flow 
Archive
6
. The archive is in the process of taking on a national dataset of peak flow data and 
associated ratings. The scenario will test the part 2 model as a mechanism for publishing data 
online, with the goal of enabling users to explore data and understand the implications of 
ratings on flow data.  
Australia – multiple agency exchange 
The Australian Bureau of Meteorology currently collects water data from all major water 
agencies in Australia. This scenario tests web-service exchange of ratings and gaugings with the 
Tasmanian Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Wildlife and Environment (DPIPWE) and 
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NSW Office of Water (NOW). Additionally the Murray Darling Basin Authority will retrieve 
data from NOW. The scenario will demonstrate a web service-based approach for data 
exchange, whereas most existing exchanges occurs using FTP and the Water Data Transfer 
Format [17].  
INFORMATION MODEL OVERVIEW 
The core parts of the part 2 model are shown in Figure 1. The key abstraction is 
Conversion: a definition of how to convert one observed property to another at a specific 
Monitoring Point [11]. The primary type for expressing a conversion is a Rating Table. Other 
types of conversion exist, such as equation-based ratings, but their exact definition was agreed 
as out of scope for this work. A mechanism to reference back to equations and/or other 
definitions of the conversion has been included.  
Conversion Groups capture an ordered set of Conversion Periods, with each period 
associated with the Conversion that is active for that period. This structure reflects the practice 
of ratings being valid for time periods, but also applicable across multiple time periods. 
Conversion Metadata provides attributes that reflect operational practices of rating curve 
development, review and release cycles.  
The Gauging Observation type represents the discrete observations made at a monitoring 
point that are then used to define the conversion relationship. It is defined as a specialization of 
the OM_Observation type from Observations & Measurements [8] (O&M). Contextual 
metadata is added, such as observation conditions, the geometry of the observation line, and 
methods used. The type restricts the observation result to be a tuple of the independent variable 
(e.g. river level) and dependent variable (e.g. river flow) measurements.  
Associations between Conversions and Gaugings are provided (included/excluded gaugings 
associations in Figure 1) to express the gaugings used to develop the conversion; it is common 
practice for hydrologists to select which gaugings are used in rating development. This provides 
valuable metadata to consumers interested in how the relationship has been developed.   
The Range Value type is used to express metadata that varies over the range of a rating 
table’s independent variable. This allows expression of metadata for concepts like flood 
warning levels, the controlling feature, over bank flow levels etc.  
Cross-sections are surveys made to characterize the underlying structure of the body that is 
holding water, e.g. the river channel or storage. The Cross Section Observation type is defined 
as a specialization of a Geometry Observation that has a geometric result type describing the 
line of the planar section. Metadata is added to include details of the location of the cross-
section, the type of survey conducted, the operator, and methods used. Representation of the 
local coordinate system used for specifying the geometric result is a particular challenge. OGC 
provides numerous options for capturing reference systems, but often the full details of 
measurement are not available from data holders (they are often in log books and may be a 




+ domainFeatureClass  :DomainFeatureClassCode [0..1]
+ fullConversion  :Boolean [0..1]
+ phenomenonFromDatum  :CD_VerticalDatum [0..1]
«FeatureType»
Conv ersions::Conv ersion
+ phenomenonFrom  :ParameterCode




+ phenomenonTime  :TM_Object
+ resultTime  :TM_Instant
«Type»
Conv ersions::Conv ersionMetadata
+ approvalDate  :TM_Instant [0..1]
+ developmentMethod  :DevelopmentMethodCode
+ reviewDate  :TM_Instant [0..1]
+ releaseStatus  :StatusCode
+ versionIdentifier  :CharacterString [0..1]
+ lastModified  :TM_Instant [0..1]
«FeatureType»
Conv ersions::Conv ersionPeriod
+ periodEnd  :TM_Instant [0..1]
+ periodStart  :TM_Instant
+ phasedPeriod  :TM_PeriodDuration [0..1] = false
«FeatureType»
observ ation::OM_Observ ation
+ phenomenonTime  :TM_Object
+ resultTime  :TM_Instant
+ validTime  :TM_Period [0..1]
+ resultQuality  :DQ_Element [0..*]
+ parameter  :NamedValue [0..*]
«FeatureType»
Conv ersions::RatingTable




+ descriptionReference  :GenericName [0..*]
+ localDatum  :CD_VerticalDatum [0..*]














Figure 1 - The core conversion and gauging types of the RGS model (red - O&M; blue - WaterML2.0 part 1) 
Vocabularies 
Controlled terms and codes – or vocabularies – are an important part of interoperable data 
exchange. For consistent exchange between two systems there needs to be an agreed set of well 
defined concepts, for example the definitions of the phenomenon being measured. Common 
semantics can be established through harmonisation of vocabularies into a consolidated 
collection; organisations may then map their internal vocabularies to the agreed collection, 
establishing a means of comparison between data from different systems.  
There are a number of vocabularies currently included the part 2 model (shown in Figure 
2), but others require further harmonisation based on existing terms. The working group is 
currently reviewing the scope of the vocabularies, along with their individual terms, to achieve 
a balance between usefulness and complexity. 
The flow measurement method vocabulary has been developed based on ISO/TR 
8363:1997, “Liquid flow measurement in open channels—Guidelines for the selection of 
methods”. Other relevant ISO standards are contained within the ISO/TC 113 “Hydrometry” 
working group and may be used alongside existing vocabularies as input into the vocabulary 




































































Figure 2 - included vocabularies 
Web Service implementation 
There are a number of options for web-service delivery of the part 2 model. The Web 
Feature Service (WFS) and Sensor Observation Service (SOS) from OGC are able to handle 
parts of the information model, but suitability depends on the specific types being delivered.  
Delivery of gaugings 
The GaugingObservation (shown in Figure 1) type is derived from the OM_Observation 
type from O&M. The SOS’s primary role is delivery of OM_Observation types, with its core 
functions providing filtering on time, space and phenomenon attributes. It is thus well suited for 
delivery of the GaugingObservation type. Previous attempts have indicated the SOS is most 
suited to handle time-series (and observational) type data [4].  
Delivery of ratings 
Ratings are modeled as separate feature types, and are thus derived from the high level 
abstract feature type, AbstractFeature. This makes WFS the most likely candidate given its 
ability to deliver and query feature data. The main complexities occur in defining the queries 
that match the typical use cases, such as querying the most recent rating table for a specific site. 
Within the WFS these would be represented using OGC’s filter encoding standard
7
 that 
provides very expressive query statements, but are relatively complex to construct on the client 
side. Stored queries, available in WFS 2.0 [10], provide another option whereby a predefined 
query can be called by its identifier through the GetFeature operation.  
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Delivery of cross-sections 
Cross-sections are observations of geometric structures, and are thus modeled as a 
specialization of the OM_GeometryObservation type from O&M. This also aligns them with 
the SOS for querying and delivery.  
RESULTS 
The IE is currently in the implementation phase, whereby participants are beginning initial 
implementations of services to deliver the part 2 model within each scenario. A prototype 
RESTful implementation has been made available at CSIRO to demonstrate example responses, 
with some example requests as follows: 
 Retrieve ratings for specific monitoring point: http://waterml2.csiro.au/rgs-
api/v1/conversion/?monitoring-point=419009  
 Retrieve latest rating table for specific monitoring point: 
http://waterml2.csiro.au/rgs-api/v1/conversion/?monitoring-point=419009&latest  
 Retrieve ID list of all gauging observations for a monitoring point made after a 
specific date: http://waterml2.csiro.au/rgs-api/v1/gauging/?monitoring-
point=419075&format=xml&start-date=2009-02-15   
 Retrieve fully expanded XML collection of gauging observations for a monitoring 
point: http://waterml2.csiro.au/rgs-api/v1/gauging/?monitoring-
point=419075&format=xml&expanded  
Once the organisational implementations have been setup, a number of cross-validation and 
exchange tests will be run to further refine the web service design.  
DISCUSSION 
The level of interoperability achieved in data exchange is often determined by the scope of 
the selected exchange scenario, and the number of organizations involved. Organisations that 
already exchange data may have existing agreements on the use of vocabularies and mappings 
between data structures and identifiers; newer exchange setups require extra work on 
harmonizing vocabularies and data structures. The developed scenarios within the IE provide a 
good cross-section of these: some are based on existing exchanges (the US scenario) and others 
are emerging scenarios (the Australian scenario).  
Mapping the part 2 model to the OGC web services is not entirely trivial, as some types 
match WFS and others SOS, resulting in multiple services required for testing the full scope of 
the part 2 model. While this may be fine for larger systems, IEs are run as low cost experiments 
relying on in-kind contributions. Additionally, the existing implementations of WFS and SOS 
require a significant amount of customization to serve and query the required types. Given the 
primary aim is testing the part 2 model, this experiment has made use of a RESTful API 
implementation to reduce the complexity of implementation for IE participants. The model-
driven nature of information model development within OGC also lends itself to a resource-
oriented view on service design: the core types of the information model map on to resources, 
with associations suggesting links between resources.  
The scope of the part 2 model has been carefully focused on definition of a core conceptual 
model to allow expression of rating tables and gaugings to suit a number of exchange scenarios. 
There is no end to the detail that may be modeled about the complex observation processes and 
methods used in developing these relationships – effective information modeling is finding the 
point of “as simple as possible, but no simpler”. 
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